Cafe menu
BREAKFAST - SERVED UNTIL 11.30AM
£9.95

The Full Gardener

2 sausages, 2 rashers of succulent bacon, 2 fried eggs, a field
mushroom, tomato, baked beans and a slice of toast with butter.

The Gardener's Apprentice

£7.50

A sausage, 1 rasher of succulent bacon, 1 fried egg, a field
mushroom, tomato, baked beans and a slice of toast with butter.

£9.95

The Veg Gardener (V)

2 vegetarian sausages, 2 hashbrowns, 2 fried eggs, a field
mushroom, tomato, baked beans and slice of toast with butter.

£2.20

Toast
2 slices of toast served with butter and either jam or
marmalade.
All the above come with an option of white, brown or
gluten free toast.

MAIN MEALS
£7.50

Homemade Beef Burger

Our chef's signature beef and onion burger served in a soft bap
with salad, homemade coleslaw and side serving of chips.
Why not add cheese or bacon to your burger (+50p per topping).

Homemade Falafel Burger (V,Ve)

£7.50

Our delicious falafel burger is served with salad, homemade
coleslaw and a side serving of chips.

£4.85

Bacon Bap

Three succulent rashers of bacon inside a buttered soft bap.

£4.85

Sausage Bap
Two tasty sausages inside a buttered soft bap.

PLUS SEE OUR BOARDS FOR DAILY SPECIALS
LIGHT BITES
Sandwich (white, brown or gluten free bread)

£4.85

Baguette

£5.00

Wrap (soft flatbread)

£5.00

All light bites can be filled with one of the following options...
Egg Mayonnaise,
Tuna & Sweetcorn Mayo,
Cheddar & Chutney,
Ham Salad & Mustard,
Devon Spicy Chicken,
Hummus, Avocado & Grape (V, Ve)
Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese (+50p)

Chips (add cheese +50p)

Garden Salad

SIDES
£2.70
£2.10

HOT DRINKS

DRINKS

Americano
Americano with milk
Flat White
Cappuccino
Latte
Mocha
Double Espresso
Willie's Cacao Hot Chocolate
Deluxe Hot Chocolate

£2.40
£2.60
£2.80
£2.80
£2.80
£3.00
£2.20
£3.25

Tea
Westcountry Flavoured Tea

£2.20
£2.40

£3.60
As above but served with whipped cream, marshmallows and a
chocolate flake.
£3.60
Kokoa award winning Hot Chocolate
Choose from 4 origin chocolates: White, Milk 58% from Venezuela,
Dark 70% from Ecuador or Dark 82% from Madagascar.
Add marshmallows, whipped cream and a chocolate flake +35p

See our latest flavours at the counter

SOFT DRINKS
Devon Fizzy Drinks (see chiller cabinet)
Devon Fruit Juice
Coca Cola or Diet Cola
Still or Sparkling Water
Radnor's Juice Carton

£2.95
£2.20
£2.00
£2.00
£1.20

CAKES & AFTERNOON TEA
Cakes view today's selection at the counter

£3.25

Toasted Teacake

£2.20

Homemade scone (plain, fruit or cheese)

£2.40

Cream Tea

£5.40

Tea for one served with one scone, clotted cream and jam

Savoury Tea

£5.40

Tea for one served with one cheese scone, butter, cheddar
cheese & chutney

Langage Farm Ice Cream Tub

£1.60

Vanilla, Salted Caramel, Strawberries & Cream, Mint Choc Chip,
Chunky Chocolate, Mango Sorbet or Raspberry Sorbet.

Packet of Artisan Crisps

£1.45

